
eordingly .issued
the elerkjIS A BIG THING TOOK HIS LIFE New TodayVIGTBI OF DOPE

"

FEED XAMAEATJX J BELIEVED OF
$240 IN THIS CITY THURS-

DAY AFTEBNOON.

on the charge of ' assault and battery"
said to have been committed on the per-
son of Ernest Martin, he young men,
farmers residing north of this city, en-
gaged in a fight during the afternoon
and Ernest Martin swore out a war-
rant for Walker's arrest. He was ar-
raigned at 5 o'clock in tbe evening and
the time for the trial was set for Tues-
day morning. The accused was allowed
to go upon his own reeognianee to ap-
pear at the time eet for triad. Geo. G.
Bingham appeared as attorney for the
defendant in the ease.' v it

Was Treated to Glass of 'Lemonade"
After Which. His Mind Became Blank

J. B. Sullivan Placed Under Arrest
and Charged With Crime of Bobbing
Lamaranz.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Fred Lamaraux, of Mill City, was

doped and robbed of over $200 cash in
this city Thursday afternoon, and J.
B. Sullivan occupies a eell in the city
jail charged with the crime. Lamaraux
left his home at Mill City a few days
ago' with several head of horses which
he desired to dispose of, and arriving
in Salem on Thursday morning he soon
found ready sale for the animals, which
netted him a nea sum of money. Having
transacted his business he proceeded to
takt in the sights of the city, and in
his rounds occasionally dropped into
different places to satisfy bis thirst. He
soon found a ''friend" who was will-
ing to act as guide, and Lamaraux hav-
ing dropped the remark that he was in"
terested in pianos, the "friend" found

convenient to style himself as a pi-

ano dealer, which proved to have the
desired effect upon the visitor, from the
Santiam country, and the two were
soon on their way looking for piano
bargains.

The first place visited was a sport
ing house on Front street where the
new friends passed a few social mo-

ments in drinking beer and entertain
ing the ladies (f). Mr. Lamaraux was
then invited to accompany his "friend'
to a house on Ferry street where anoth"
er piano was offered for sale at a great
bargain. They were seen to walk .east
on street anr enter the barn-

PORTLAND
Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of Oregon's Metropolis. '

to these parties by

The money transferred to the treas-
ury was apportioned among the differ-
ent funds a follows: j . J ;i
General fund .... .... $ 297.66
County school fund i. . . . . . 207.55
Salem city fond .. .... .... 171.09
School district No. 24- - .. 141.34
Indigent soldier, fund 3.31

Total ... $S20.93
i -

CBOWDED THE BECOBD.
aNEY YOBK, April 15. The Carter
handicap drew nearly 20,000 people to
the,Aqueduet today when the Metro-
politan racing season was opened. Bel-
dame "won the handicap. Peter Paul,
the favorite, a. ) r .. a

third. Time 1:27. and was within a
second of the record for the stake.

I
SLIDES ON

EVERY SIDE
BOSSLAND, B. C, ALMOST CUT OFF

FROM BAIL COMMUNICATION.

ALL LINES ABE BLOCKED

Has Been No Connectin With Spokane, it
! Washington, for a s

Week.

Slocan Lines Are the Only Ones Beport- -
ed Clear While the Bed Mountain,
Canadian Pacific and Phoenix Lines
Are all Closed Up Bevelstoke Is
Also Isolated. ,

VANCOUVER, B. C, April 16.- -A
pecial from Rossiand, B. C, says: Sey- -

en slides have oeeurred on the Bed
Mountain line between here and North- -
port and more than that number below
Northport. At Chewelah bridges are
washed out. There will be no communi
cation' with Spokane for a week. Be-
tween Nelson and Northport the slides
block the tracks everywhere. The Can-
adian Pacific railway is no better off.
Tbe Phoenix line is temporarily block-
aded, but the Slocan lines are reported
elear. There has been no through com-
munication on the main line from Bev-
elstoke east for the past week.

Poor Days Mail Arrives.
Seattle, April 16. The mail trains on

the Great Northern that have been de
laved for four days as a result of a
washout near, Wellington, Wash., arriv
ed today. They brought a large amount
of man.

it
NO CAUSE POB ALARM.

Bising J Waters of Willamette Checked
by Cold Weather and Are

. ..- - Receding. - - c
(From Saturday's Daily.) ;

The Willamette river , has been rising
steadily ever since the warm weathtr
began, j caused by the large supply of
snow melting in the mountains, but at
no time has there been the least dan
ger of a. freshet. Yesterday the river
guage registered- 11 feet above low
water mark and was slowly receding,
the crest of th"e high' water having
passed Salem. In Portland fears are
expressed of a flood and the weather
bureau predicts that-th- e highest water
will not be reaehed until the middle of
next week. The Columbia river is
more affected with melting snow than
the Willamette, and both rising at the
same time, give rise to fears of an in
nndation. It seldom happens that as
warm weather is experienced in the
valley when snow is banked so high in
the mountains. The present stage of
the river at Portland is over 16 feet,
and at last reports was rising quite
rapidly. ; v

Bobbed tne Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:

"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given me
up. Then I was advised to use Electrie
Bitters; to my great joy, the first bottle
made a . decided improvement, i con

tinued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they rob-
bed the grave of another victim." No
one shouir fail to try them. Only 50

X

cents, guaranteed at Dan J. Fry's drug
store.

TWO RECORDS BROKEN.

Stanford Track Team Defeats Berkley
i by a Margin of Sixteen
I ;. - , s Points.

STANFORD UNIVEKSITY, April 16L

The Stanford track team won the
12th annual inter-collegia- te . meeting
from the Universitv of California this
afternoon by a margin of sixteen points
Tbe final score stood 69 points xor
Stanford, against 53 for California.
Two records were broken in the field
events. O. W. Hyde, of Stanford, put
the ,16-pon- shot 45 feet 6 inches.
Neman Dole, of Stanford, raised hia
Pacific Coast pole vault record one ineh
by clearing the bar at 11 feet 8
inches.

j SNOWING IN NEW YORK.
SYBACUS7, April 15. A heavy snow

storm is sweeping central and northern
New York. In Syracuse the snow is
three inches deep.

i r. m"
'

'.

:
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Rimaa .'- e in ana m nan wways os

iSS- -
During the last century war ....caused -

the ' death f over 30,000,000 eivilised i

Imen.

INMATE OF VIOLENT WARD AT
ASYLUM FQUND STABS

AND COLD." .;

The Body Hanging Suspended By a
' Sheet Prom the Bars Across the
, Window Possessed Suicidal Mania

and Had Made Several Previous At-

tempts Sent From Baker County.

(From Saturday TJ)auly.)

J. F. Jackson, an inmate of the vio-

lent ward of the insane asylum, com-

mitted suicide by hanging at an early
hour yesterday morning. When a a at-

tendant entered tl y room at 5:30
o'clock yesterday morning the patient
was found suspended in the air, hang-
ing by a sheet wrapped around his neck
and tied to the iron bars across the
window. His bed was close to the
window, which was securely barred,
and he had evidently stepped to-th-

window sill,-an- d after tying the sheet
firmly around his neck, and then step-
ped aeross the border into the ' next
world. He was within easy-reach- of
safety by stepping on to the window
sill or the bed, but was determined to
end his existence.

Coroner A. M. Clough was called at
about 8:30 o'clock, and after making
an examination decided that no inquest
was necessary. The brother of the de-

ceased, of Baker City, was communi-
cated with, and Coroner Clough was
ordered to properly prepare the remains
for burial, and forward them to Baker
City, which will be done today.

Deceased was 3S years of age, and
had been in the asylum three years,
having been sent from Baker county
on May 18, 1901. He was afflicted with
suicidal mania, and had made repeated
attempts to commit suicide, by jumping
from the windows, drowning himself in

DIRECTORY

FANCY STATIONERY.

Wedding and visiting cards, also mon-
ogram stationery. W. O. Smith ft Co.,
Washington Building, Portland, Or.

HOTELS.

The Imperial Hotel Co, Phil Metschan,
president; C. W. Knowles, manager;
Seventh and Washington streets. Port
land, Oregon. European plan only; $1,
$1.50, $2. First class restaurant
building.

MEDICAL.

Dr. Wing Lee, Chinese physician. He
makes a specialty of treating those
who have chronic diseases which oth-e- r

doctors fail to cure. His skill is
indisputable. 280 Burnside ' street,
Portland, Oregon.

Portland; Cancer Institute 181Vi
First street, Dr. Voose, Cancer
treated without knife; 15 years ex-

perience.. Also catarrh, asthma, eon--
sumption and all chronic and spinal
diseases permanently cured. ; Consu-
ltation free.-- Mail orders have imme-
diate attention.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

33. W. Mejcre, photographer. We make
a specialty of enlarging in oil colors,
crayon, or pastel. Our photographic
instruments are the latest --and we
have all the requirements for first-- ,
class work. Seventh and Washington
8t& Portland, Oregon.

HAT FACTORIES.

Northwestern Hat Factory Manufact-
urers of all kinds of hats by union
hatters. Hats made to order at man-
ufacturers' prices. The only practi-
cal hatters in Portland. 420 Wash-
ington St

RESTAURANTS,

Watson's restaurant, 109-1- 1 Fourth
street, .between Washington and
Stark, Portland. Family restaurant.
W. F. Watson, proprietor.

Morris Quick Lunch and Coffee House.
A temperance restaurant noted for
cleanliness, good cooking and quick

' service. No Chinese employed. Wash-
ington street below Imperial hotel,
Portland. Oregon.

a bath tub, and ether ways, and three
times had been successful in making his
escape from the institution, only to be
recaptured..

Brought a Big Price
.The Polk county mohair pool, con-

sisting of 50,000 pounds of choice mo-

hair, was sold at public sale in Dallas
yesterday afternoon to the highest' bid-

der, aad waa purchased by Secretary IL
L. Fenten of the Polk County Mohair
Association, the price paid being 34
cents per pound, or 3 cents above the
regular market price. Last year 'a pool
consisting of over 40,000 pounds sold
for 3Sts cents per pound. The price
or mohair at this time ir 31 cents per
pound, land the difference between the
market price and the price received for
the pool shows that the members of the
pool were amply awarded for the trou
ble they took in forming it.

To Stm Independent
Petitions are being eirealated asking

Jodge Boise to be an independent eaa- -

WANTED AT ONCE RELIABLE
man to take 15 acres of land to put
in grain hay. Apply to Mrs. M. A.
vutpman. Polk county, on Eola road
two miles from Salem.

I WANT TO BUT LIVES HOOS AND
piss also docks, spring; chJcia. and
bass. I will pay the highest eaah
price for same. Quong Hing, 2S4 Lib-
erty street. Salem. Or. '

REPORT CARDS OrB SCHOOL BE-po- rt

cards are printed to fit the
! sche1. " register. The prices are:
f Twe.ve cards for 10 cents;- - twenty-fiv- e

for 20 cents; one hundred for 75
ents. Statesman Publishing Co, "Sa-

lem, Oregon, j

POB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON SONGS THE JUNE NUH-be- r

of the Oregon Teachers' Month-
ly contains tl Oregon songs, words
and musie complete, as follows:
"Sweet Oregon," ' Peerless Ore-
gon," "Oregon, My Oregon," "Oro-gon,- "

"The Lautiful Oregon
Shore"0 and "Beautiful Willam-
ette." The book contains a number
of other good soags. Price, 10c Ad-
dress Oregon Teachers' Monthly, Sa-
lem. Oregon, i

Seventeen Years Experience

Phone Main 2046

141 Sixth Street
Corner of Alder

Portland, Oregon I

1

lop tovcs
It may not be general 1

known that: we have patterns
for Hop Stoves in several styles

and at a most reasonable price.
It would be better to come

and see us before you invest in
heating appliances for the hop
and fruit bouses.

Salem Iron Works
Marcus, Daley O Ahand,

Proprietors
Front and State Phone 2343 Black

YOU NEED THEM !
IF YOU SEE THOM YOU

WIU. GET ONE.

A Rollman Food Chopper
Jast the I bins; for Summer Use 7

OO and ra Cents, -

A Universal Bread Mixer
Keen your hand out of the Dough

Mixes It lu three Alt uutes.

ALSO 8KE THE
Handy Oust Pan

The JCorellie of the .Season.
FOR ifA LiS 11 1

The Spen:er Hardware Ctmpanj
Comer State and Liberty Street.

Another Voter-Tho- mas

William Hall reaouneej his
allegiance to ,tke Kinf tf Knglanl be-

fore the Marlon eounty clerk yesterday
and declared bis intention to tterome a
eitizea of tbe United 8tates. '

Looking at the Country
C. E. Miller and U A. Adams, tbe

members ef tbe firm of Miller t Ad
ams, real estate brokers and loan
agenta of Jamaica, Iowa, are in the
eity. They have been looking over tbe
country in company with II. A. Town-sen- d,

and they will probably eater ex-

tensively into the immigration move-
ment and send many people to this
part of Oregon. They are well pleased
with what they have seen. John F.
Canity, from Jamaica, Iowa, is with

yaoxa i.nm gold ct&eek vjn--

INO AltD MTTiTiTWQ CO. HAS
STEUCK IT &ICTX.

jjiey Sara Or That Assays S11&88
, to the Ton, sad the Indications Are

, Tbat This Kind Exists in Unlimited
, Quantities on Their Holdings in the

Santiam Mining District.

Otto Hansen, who is now managing
tbe operations of the Gold Creek Min-

ing and Hilling Company, with its
headquarters and most of its princi-

pal stockholders in this city, is very
much elated over, the result of an as-

say of ore from this mine, which is lo-

cated in the Santiam district.
The mine is located above the forks

of Gold Creek, .. which rnns into the
North Fork of the Santiam river. It
is eight miles from Elkhora postoffiee,
and sixteen miles . from "

Gates, which
latter place is onthe Corvalli k East-tf- a

railroad. - There is a wagon road
for eight- - miles from Gates, and the
balance of the distance is covered by
a good pack trail. .bleetne drill ma-

chinery is already in operation at the
mine, propelled by water power, an 80--

Horse luruiut? nam uciujj ubcu. Alto
whole eamp is lighted by electric lights
There are eight men employed, work-
ing two shifts day and night. .

"
-

When there is enough ore in sight,
the company will pot in machinery to
concentrate there at the mine.

The company has a group of four-
teen claims. .

Canse of Elation.
The cause" of the elation of Mr. Han

Ben, is a report of Mr. J. II. Fisk, of
Portland, an 'experienced mining as-say- er

and engineer. The ore that was
sent to Mr. Fisk was taken from a
stringer or chute from the main ledge,
wbieh main ledge will be reached with-i- a

a few. days, and there is every in-

dication that there will be a large
boly of this same ore. The ore for
tie assay was found on a eross-en- t 243
feet in. It shows up a value of $146.86
a ton, in gold and silver, mostly gold.
This is enough to give Mr. Hansen
dreams of riches, and to make the
stockholders of the company begin to
imagine themselves millionaires and
enough to make Salem look forward to
tbe time when she will be the center
of one of the greatest mining districts
in the United States. Mr. Hansen
promises to leave a sample of the ore
at the Statesman business office.

The Assayer's Beport.
Following is the Teport of tne assay'

er, mentioned above:
"Mr. Otto Hansen, Salem, Oregon.

Hear Sir: Yours of April 13th, to
gether with -- the box of ore, received
this morning. I have carefully assay
ed the ore and herewith inclose re
turns which are $146.86. I am eonfi
dent that if you strike the ledge as
you anticipate you will have a big
tbing and a permanent vein, because
it is in mineralized rock, which is al
ways a sure sign. Respectfully,

"J. H. FISK."
(lne assay shows, per ton: 7 oz.

gold, worth $144.09; 3.5 oz. silver, worth
2.17; total value per ton, 146.86.)

MISREPRESENTATION ALLEGED.

WUilam G. Stanton Sues to Hare Deed
of Conveyance Set

Aside.

(From. Saturday's Daily.)
A suit in equity was yesterday filed

in department No. 2 of the circuit court
entitled William G. Stanton, tdaintiff.r m

vs. J. F. Bowman and wife, defendants.
The action is brought for the purpose
of setting aside a certain deed of eon
veyanee, and as grounds for his com
plaint the plaintiff alleges the follow:
ing: That prior to March. 25, 1904, ae
was the owner of lot 4, in block 40, of
North Salem and desiring to sell the lot
or exchange the same for land outside
of the city limits he procured the ser-

vices of J. P. Bowman to make the sale
or exchange; that the defendant, Bow
man, did, on March 25, 1904, make an
exchange of the lot for 13.24 aeres of
land, owned by II. H. Turner, and lo
cated in Polk county.

He claims that Bowman represented
the acreage property to be free from
rock, and that there was a lasting well
of witer located upon the premises,
which renresentations. the nlaintiff alr 7 .j
leges, were false. , :

He asks for a decree of the court
cancelling and setting aside the deed
by which his lot was transferred to the
possession of - the defendants. Frank
Holmes annears as attornev 'for thea a w

plaintiff.

DELINQUENTS PAY UP.

Marlon County Receives $820 for Be
demption of Property Sold

For Taxes.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
County Clerk J. W. Roland yester

day made a turn-ove- r to the Marion
county treasurer of $820.95, money
paid into the hands of the clerk for
the redemption : of property sold for
taxes, and bought in by Marion coun
y during the years 1900,, 1901 and

3902. Of the above amount $311.26
was paid by Mrs. J. B. Hirseh, and

9.69 by A. E. Sauvine, nd the prop-
erty redemption certificates were ae--

Southern Pacific Track Cleared
After a suspension of all tUrongh

traffic for tw days' caused by a land-
slide in Southern Oregon, near Grants
Pass, the road has again been cleared,
and yesterday morning several delayed
pa&4nger overland trains passed
through Salem for Portland. Last even-
ing a number of - trains with empty
eoaehes passed through southbound,
by this morning it is expected that all
trains will, be running on schedule

'time. - '

TO CURE MANGE
... , ij i ,

KRESS BROS. SWAMPED BY LET-
TERS ASKING FOB METHOD

- OP TREATMENT.

leople Are Interested In aU Parts of
the Country "It Is Absurd to Kill
a Horse Affected Vith the Disease,
Because It Can Be Cuxea in Ten
Days," Said Conrad Krebs.

The discovery of a sure cure for
mange seems destined to msae the firm
of Krebs Bros, famous, even more so
than has their hop business. Conrad
Krebs, to whom is due the credit for
the discovery, is constantly oesieged
t,y letters from stockmen asking for
particulars about t preparation and
mode of administering the treatment,
so in order to avoid the necessity of
answering so many personal letters in
regard to the same, he agreed to make
a statement for pnblieantion.

Speaking of the method of treat men'
Mr. Krebe said: "First,,. the hair should
be clipped, then wash the horse with
soap and tepid water; dissolve from
one half to one pound of blue vitrol in

RUSINESS

CREAMERIES.

Oregon Creamery, Portland, Oregon,
manufacturers of butter and cheese.
We are in the market for sweet and
sour cream. Write for prices. Refer-
ence London ft San Francisco Bank,
Limited.

FARMERS SUPPLIES.

Pacific Mail Order Company, sells ev-
erything yon use, H eat or wear, at
wholesale prices. Buys everything
you raise, make or selL Send for
spring illustrated catalogue. 229 to
235 Salmon St Portland, Oregon.

FLORISTS.

Prompt attention given to outside or-- ,
ders on choice cut flowers and floral
designs. We also .carry a large as-
sortment of rose bushes. Thomas C.

tBodley, 124 5th St Portland, Or.

WHOLESALE SHOES.

Krausse and Prince, wholesale dealers
reliable footwear; recently removed to
88-8- 8 Fifth street. Dealers? attention
called particularly to - Packard; re-

tail $3 to $3. Flintstone $3.50 shoes.
Send for illustrated catalogue.

BEAL ESTATE.

Real estate wanted for Eastern buyers.
If price is right I can sell your land.
Do not want exclusive sale. Write
fnil particulars. B. S. Cook, 251 Alder
SW Portland, Oregon.

HOTELS.

Hotel McCauley European plan; rooms
25 cents to $1. Convenient to all
theaters, and places of amusements.
Near Morrison Street Bridge. First--

' class bar. 210 Morrison street. B. F.
'

McCauley, proprietor. ' - ;

Vendome Family HoteL Elegantly fur-
nished rooms at lowest rates. - In-
cludes steam heat, baths, etc. First-clas-s

trade solicited. Take car to
13th St. corner 13th and Alder Sts- -
Portland, Oregon.

Hotel Scott, new building, elegantly
furnished and centrally located; first

, class restaurant In connection; steam
heat; electric lights; European plan;
rooms 75 cents to $2 par day. Seventh
and Ankeny streets, Postofflee block.
Free bus. Portland, Oregon.'

One gallon, of water, and appiy the same
three times, two days to elapse between
each application. This will drive the
lice from under the surface of the skin,
then use a sponge to apply the coal oil,
giving the horse a good bath, and after
tbe lice are all killed, make two appli-
cations of lard.

"We have cured all our horses, and
during the treatment , have observed
that after the application of bine vit-to- l

water the lice come to the surface
from beneath the skin. If it was not
for the fact that a new crop of lice
might come out, one application would
be sufficient.

"We don't care what Dr. Keeler or
Dr. McLean, the veterinary sargeons
call the disease. They claim mange is
caused by parasites. However, ttaos"
parasites look very much like-lice- . We
consider it absurd to kill any horse af-
fected with that disease because it can
be cured in from five to tea days."

Burns Got Five Days r ;

""Robert Burns indulgedTooTTeeTyJn
Friday, evening and finally, fell into the
hands of Officer Murphy . who ; locked
him up in the city jail and placed a
charge of drunkenness against, him.
Burns appeared in tbe police court yes-
terday morning and plcded'gnilty to
the charge, and not being able to pay
a $10 fine will languish in the city jail
for five days.' 1 - - . -

Dr. W. "ORTOW DAVIO

UN A VJEEli
We treat saeeessfullv all private.

nervous and chronic diseases, also blood,
stomach, heart, liver, kidney and throat
troubles. We cure 8YPHILLIS (with-
out mereury) to stay cured forever, it
30 to 60 days. We remove STKlCTTJIvE
without operation or pain, In 13 days.

WB CUKE GONORRHOEA IN A
WEEK.

The doctors of th--s institut are all
regular graduates, hare bad many
rears' experience, have been known in
Portland for 15 years, have a reputa-
tion to maintain, and will undertake no
case unless certain cure can be effected.

We tuaraatee a cure la evory caae ws nndor-tak- a
or rbargr CooaaltaMon frr.

tmn eoofldenuaJ. laatrHtt HOOK. OK UtS
tailed fra la plala wrpr.
If yon cannot call at offles write quettlon

blank for home treatment.

Offlee hoars to S. and f to 8. Bandar U 12.

r The leading sclallts la the North wsat.
aaubiUbed it

DB. BOBTOll DAVIS & CO.

Vaa Key Met at. M. B. Cor. Tklrrfa fimm atrt.PORTLAND, OREGON.

1 GEE 00

Thin wonderfu
Chinese doctor Is
callca rreaC be
cause he cures peo-

ple without opera-

tion that are riven,
up to die. lie cures
with those wonder

ful Chinese berba. roots, buds, bark
and vegetables, that are entirely un-
known to medical science in this coun-
try. Throuf. the use of these harm-le- es

remedies, this famous , doctor
know the action of over COO different
remedies which he successfully uses In
different diseases. He guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lua;, throat,
rheumatism. nervousness, stomach,
kldneyv bladder, remale trouble, lost
manhood, all private diseases; has
hundreds of testimonials. Cbare
moderate.

Call and see him. Consultation free.
Patients out of the city write for
blank and .. circular. Enclose stamp.
Address The C Oee Wo Chinese Medi-
cine Co., 253 Alder street, Portland,
Oregon. Mention this paper. .

f ield teas
The best hog feed raised in

. the valley.
We have some extra choice
Feed peas (hat we are mak-
ing a close price un.
May be sown for the next
month and make a good
crop. Call or write for

"prices.- -

Seed Corn
We make a specialty of
handling the best reed corn
to be obtained, either for a
crop or for ensilage.

U. A. White & Son,
FEEDMEN & SEEDSMEN
301 Commercial 8t . Balem, Of e.

Df iflt's (BociU
Klaifness

Same si all bar other lines. Robes,
Nets. Whips, and the thousand and
one tbinfr a harneas man has to
handle. Qaaliiy and aond work our
motto, so that you are assured of
getting full value for your money.

EVE. GHAFEB
nsreeis, U&ilu, ttaitu Vi't!;$
Commercial SL, near Bush's Bank

Balem, Ore.

Get Your Poultry fiettino
Lawn and Field Fencing at head -
Jiuarters. A' larjre stock to select

always the lowest.

Welter Mertey, Saleci fence Wcrks
O Coare UrMt, aalant.

Cancer Cure Guaranteed
No knife, no pain. Why experiment

with X-ra- ys when you have bometLloir
sure offered jou? Fifteen years' expt-r- -

lcnoe. Bend for pamphlet or call.
DR.C. CILLINGTCrf

230 YamhIU Street, Portland, Oregon.

White PmB ana TAR ?m

. at 2

HAAS' Draor STOBE
Grand Opera Tlouse and 3 Etata l
- . i.. . SALE1L' 02."

CLEANING AND DYEING.

If you have clothes to clean and press,
The Fashion Tailors are the best.
Dyeing, steam ; cleaning and repair-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 433
Washington St between 11th and
12th Portland, Oregon.

-- ELECTRIC AND GAS SUPPLIES.

Portland Electrical Works. Established
1882.' Oldest house in Oregon. Head-
quarters for Gas and Electric fixtures.
Dynamos and motors installed and
repaired. Telephones, bells, etc.,
houses wired. 351 Stark Street, Port-
land, 'Oregon.

Private Telephone Lines are being in
stalled by all i progressive farmers.
The cost is small in comparison with
the benfits derived. Get our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon.

Portland General Electric Co. A full
line of electrical supplies carried In
stock. i

'

1:

M. 7. Walsh Co., dealers in mantels.
grates, tiling, gas and electrie chan-
deliers, supplies; replace furniture.
343 Washington street. Portland, Or-

egon; telephone 879 Main.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

Portland Woman's Employment. Com-
pany. For ladies only. We furnish

' the best of domestic help of all kinds;
stenographers and office girls. Satis-
faction guaranteed: Miss Josephine
Bice, Manager, 216 Alisky Building,

t Third and Morrison streets.

SHOE DEALERS,

If you can appreciate a bargain in
' men's np-to-da- tej footwear we can do

business with you. Not cheap shoes
but good shoes cheap. Every , pair
made to wear. Spring lines including

. Oxfords now - complete from $3 up.
Agents for Nettleton's fine shoes $5
and $6. Vanduyn ft Walton, 270
Washington Street. '

back of the Willamette Hotel where
Lararaux says r his ' friend" treated
his to a drink, said to be lemonade.
Lamaraux remembers taking the drink
and then his mind became a blank." ,'

He regained his senses sufficiently
yesterday morning to realize that his
money, about $240, was gone, and he
at once reported the matter to Chief of
Poliee Gibson.1 From the description
given by Lamaraux the chief came to
the conclusion that the "friend" was
none other than J. B. Sullivan, and
after making a brief investigation hia
belief was confirmed, and upon a war-

rant sworn out by the victim, he in-

structed the police to look out for the
accused man. ',

At 8 o'clock last evening Officer Jas.
Lewis located Sullivan in a saloon on
State street and placed him under ar-
rest. He was locked up in the city
jail aad will be given a hearing before
Recorder Jadah today. '

Charged With Assault
At a late hour yesterday afternoon

Harvey waiaer was arraignea in ins--
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